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o We tern ew will be publi hed ne t
week,
o. 22, due to the Thank giving
hoi ida '. The regular
'e kly publi ation
hedule
ill be r umed
with
the
Thur da},
ov. 29, i ue, f r which the
deadline i noon Tu day,\).
27.
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Two faculty members are first management associates

lmo t 17,500 collected
o far for United ay
of la t Frida
aftern on,
17,4 6
had be nell
t d
from
'e tern
taff
and emeriti for the
Greater
Kalamaz
nited
Way
fund
GreaterKalamazoo
drive.
. 10re
ca h
and
pi d e
have
en turned in, but
th total h
not et b en tabulated.
taff
memb r and emeriti wh
till would like to
give may contact the Offi e f the Pre ident at 3-1750.

UP continue to rai e
fund for United ay

EWS

for b th participant."
The
1anagement
ociate
Pro ram
a e abli hed early thi year by Pre ident
Bernhard to in rea e the number of women
and
minoritie
in higher-level
admini trative
po ition
at
e tern.
iat
or full profe or
and
taff
member
ith at lea t 400 point
in the
Vni er it.
la ifi ation and
ompen ation y tern were a ked to apply, a well a
tho e individual
who believed they were
qualified b education or e perien e.
Wa hington will pend nine month
in
hig po it ion and White will pend five month in her. Participation
can be full- or
part-time for up to 12 month,
depending
on the need of the parti ipant and the project.
taff member
retain their current
alarie
and faculty member
have th ir
alarie
prorated
if the'
erve pa t an
a ademi year.
In
. t
m,
f
It
member
from predominately
black c I-

leg
and univef tlle will be invited to
complete doctoral degree
and teach at
We tern, thereb
increa ing, at lea t temporarily,
the number
of black faculty
member at
estern.
a ter' degree candidate
al
will be ought. In addition,
facult e. chang
will be arranged bet\\een
We tern and bla kin titution .
t K
,hite
will work with the e ecutive a i tant to the pre ident and the
director of per onnel ervice in a number
of area.
he \\ill update affirmati e·action
information,
con olidate per onnel handb ok , coordinate
the hiring of at lea t
three taff memb r and make re omm ndation for an employee wellne
program.
The
anagement
ociate Program i
coordinated by a committee that includ ,
b id
oyne, Robert
. Beam, director
of
budge
and
financial
planning;
haun ey J. Brinn,
i e pre ident for
Vniver ity relation;
Laurel
. Grotzinger,
dean of the Graduate
ollege; Barbara
.
Liggett, a ociate director of per onnel ervice;
u an B. Hannah,
a i tant
ice
pre ident for a demic aff ir ; and
arion
H. Wijnberg,
ocial work.

Computer programming contest to attract 300
The
M, an educational and cientifi
o iet
of more than 67,000 computer
peciali t ,i
dedicated to advancing the
ien e and art of
omputer
u a e.
Thr ughout it publication,
pecial intere t group ,chapter
and ommittee a tivitie ,
M promote
and provides for
the di emination
of technical and nonte hni al
omputing
information
to it
m mber and the public.

Paper titles due
Title
of papers are due to ection
chairper
n b
Frida,
o.
23, for
pre entation
at the March 22-23 meeting
of the Michigan
cademy of
ience, Art
and Letter.
The meeting will be at
ichigan
tate Univer ity. Potential new
member or participant
may inquire at the
academ office at (313) 763-1204.

Faculty to continue in selection process
The Bard
of Tru t e ha decided to
add t\\O facult memb r to that pha e of
the pre idential earch where the Ii t of candidate i redu ed fr m five to two in the
Ie tion proce .
In a I tter to the pre ident of the Facult
nate and
P faculty union,
Ifred L.
d\\ard , chairper on of the Board of
Tru tee,
tat d, " •..
through the en·
c ura ement of Pre ident Bernhard, ( e
have) decided to continue the facult parti ipation in the ele tion proce.
e are
going to appoint two m mber • from the
repre ent th
on the creening c mmitte ,
for that pha
of t
election pr
\\ here the Ii t of
ndidate i redu ed from
five to two."
lien Page-Robin,
ociology and dire tor of the gerontology program, and Dean
R. T. ndall, 0 cupational
therap , have
been a ked and have a epted the imitation to join the four tru te on the election committee.
Page· Robin and Tyndall
are member
of the 17-member
creening
ommitte .
d\\ard
aid that the
lection ommitt
i looki
for am to working
ith
Page· Robin and T ndall. "In taking thi
a tion, the B ard re~ognile
the contribution the facult ' can mak in the car h pro-

c

Bernhard

ha

announ

ed hi

intention

to t p down from the
V pre
June 30, 19 5, to return to tea
tenured profe or of politi al
ha been
tern' chief e ecuti
inc
eptember, 1974.

iden yon
hing a a
ience. H
e offi er

Board to meet Friday

Contract talk continue

Two
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Sports Medicine Clinic i alive and well
The port
edicine
Iimc In the Health
enter i alive and well. In fact, it' even
e panded it ervic and hour .
That' the word from Donald T. 1c ally, director of the Health
enter.
Th
linic, e tabli hed in 19 0 and open
to the public, ha a medi al taff headed b
an rthopedi
urgeon, Quinter
• Burnett
II. He i a i ted b} t 0 orthopedi
urgeon
on ultant and a podiatri t conultant.
The clinical taff at the port
edicine
lini in lude
Ian
ole tock, a
iate
dire tor of the clinic,
ho i a licen ed
phy ical therapi t art! certi fied athleti
trainer and Richard
Ben on. performan e and conditioni~
co rdinator and
certified athletIC trainer.
The medical taff in Iud Jame
choll.
team ph ician. The orthop dlc conuItant are Thoma
Willmen
and Terry
el on and the podiatri t c n ultant i
e ffre
lapp.
The clinic ha hour of
a.m. to noon
and I to
p.m.
10nday thro
h rida).
Ph ician h ur are
to II a.m.
1 nda),
1:30 to 4 p.m. Tue day and Thur day, 9
a.m. to II a.m. Wedne day, and 2: 0 to 4
p.m. riday f r a foot clini .
alk-in
reening
lini i conducted
each 10nda from
to II a.m. and ea h
Thur da from I: Ot04p.m.
"The
port
edicine
lini
i de Igned to erve the high

Changed children return to parents at the holidays
The
face
will
look familiar, but the
per onalitie
will
be changed.
Parent
having
their
children
return
home
from
college for the fir t
time
at
Thankgi ing or
hri tma
are in for a hoc.
according to a
coun elor.
"The tran ition from high chool to coilei
the bigge t tran ition the
tudent
are ever going to go throu h in their live."
ay Richard
. 0 handler. a coun eling
p ychologi t in the coun eling center. "It'
hard to imagine that a few month
can
change omebody, but tho e fir t fe month at college do. "
tudent returning home at the holiday
are no longer children, ac ording to 0 handler.
"They're coming home with much more
of a en e of autonomy. I think par nt will
ee omebody who i a little bit more independent.
Parent
may u e different
word for that-'You're
out of line,' or
'you're being contrary,'
or even po itive
word like 'hey, you're much more a ertive.'
"Paren
may ee more of a willingne
on the part of the tudent to take action in
ay the didn't b fore," continue
0handler. "Perhap
the tudent will initiate
contact with friend when before he or he
u ed to it and wait for omebody to call.
They may take action in term of taking
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care of ome ta k at home uch a rearranging their room or contacting
ome office concerning financial aid matter
that
they wouldn't have done before without a
parent' direction."
Parent
hould react po itively when
they ee their on and daughter di playing
thi autonomy.
"Parent
have e pectation
of their
children, no matter ho
much they ma .
want to ay the don't. The parent
till
have a ba ic e pe tat ion that that tudent
of their i going to ome home a a child.
They're not-and
that can be threatening
to parent.
It' hard on parent to let go of
their chidlren, but it' really important that
they do. If the tudent i going to develop
into a trul autonomou
human being who
will have a very p itive relation hip with
hi or her parent,
the parent
mu t let
go," ay 0 handler.
College life i not the total cau e of the
change
e n in tudent by their parent .
"It'
n t the fa t the 've be n at college
for a coupl of month
that bring about
the change ," 0 'handler
ay. "It'
the
fact the tudent have been going through a
number of de elopmental
change
for a
number of year and ollege i really the
cataly t f r bringing out a lot of new
behavior and opportunitie
for tudent ."
In high chool, tudent find them el
in what 0 handler terms "a very trong
upport group."
The 're in touch with
parent,
friend,
relative,
cia mate,
teacher
and member
of church group
and other organization
.
" hen th
come to a chool like
e tern thi upport group i n't there-at
lea t not the minute the hit campu -and
thi open
up a
hole ne
realm of
po ibilitie.
The
need to find out
ho
they truly are a indi idual
ithout having
tho e old upport group
a a reference
point," he ay. "It'
ary for them and
it' e citing for them."
Ho can parent and tuden
deal with
the e chang
during the holiday?
"For one thing, parent mu t recognize
they're dealing now with an adult who i
working a be t a he or he can to be more
of a peer," 0 handler ay. "Parent
will
alway be in a parent' role, but it' important for theim to recognize that they need to
fo ter the growth of their child in tead of
putting them ba k into the old role of a
dependent child.
"tudent
have to keep in mind that
parent
have their right.
tudent can't
come in and ay,'
ow I'm an individual

human being and you're ju t going to have
to take
me a
I am'
without
an
under tanding that parent
might like to
get to leep at II p.m. becau e they ha e to
work the ne t day. They have to re ognize
that there' a certain level of noi e and certain behavior
that are acceptable
and
tho e that are not. "
Keeping line of communication
op n i
a ke
to h liday happine
, ay 0handler.
" tudent , when they go a ay to college, Will try a lot of behavior
initially
becau e they· ••.e never done them before.
Thi may be b havor in area
u h
e. ,
politic,
drinking,
dru
or thing
that
parent
aren't comfortable
with at all. If
parent
me down real heav on tudent
for their beha ior in a ••.ery judgmental
way,
the} clo e off
ommuni
tion.
tudent will tend to work thing through
In way that are health' for them if the'
can t II.. it out and feel they have a afe
plac to talk. It' ni e when parent
can
uppl that place to talk."
o handler ha worked at W
ince
1977, and currently hold the rank of a itant profe or. He earned an d.D. degree
from We tern. a ma ter' from
yracu e
Univer ity and a bachelor'
from the tate
Univer ityof
ew York at Binghamton.

leglate and re reational athlete who ha
u tained an injury in competition or pra tice that do n't require emergen y care,"
aid 1c ally.
"The clinic al 0 can be u ed f r injury
e aluation and advice regarding up omi
competition,"
he continued."
0 appointment i ne
ar."

Social worker to be here
The
hoolof
0 ial \\ork will play ho t
elected faculty fran the Great Lake
rea
chool
of 0 ial V ork
onday.
ov. 19, for a planning meeting on the u e
of computing and information
technology
in ocial work education and practice.
ppro. imately 12 faculty member from
ei ht
hool will be on campu . They will
repre ent
the
niver it} of
l1Iinoi
( hampalgnrbana
and
hi ago);
hio tate, Lo 'ola,
incinnati.
ichigan
tate,
hicago and We tern.
The purp e of the me ting i to hare information
urrent
application
in
education
and pra tice, to con ider the
p
ible haring of e i ting material
and
e peTien e and to devel p potential
Ilab rative eff rt .
to

Career Opportunitie for
omen conference et
tern
women
fa uIty and
taff
member are asked to mark their calendar
on Friday.
eb. 15, for the fourth annual
areer Opportuniti
for
omen conference. The theme of thi year'
conference
will be "The
hallenge
of
Change."
Under the dire tion of ancy
. truck,
re earch and pon ored program
and conference chair. and V. Jean Ram e , faculty
development and program chair, the conferen e i de igned for women intere ted in
career de el ment and
anI' m n •
The objective
of thi year'
onference
include: to "pringboard"
a leader hip
training program
for
estern'
women
leader of the future; to e plore the role of
e tern women in change at W tern; to
continu developing a ti n agend
for the
progre
of women at We tern; to identif .
trategie
for
areer
development
at
\! e tern; to enh nc per onal and career
development
thr ugh work hop;
to inrea e participant'
ircle of
onta t
within the niver it ; and
ffirmative
tion.

Tuition ub idy deadline
et for edne day, ov.28
Fa uIty are reminded
for tuition
ub Id
f
\! edne day,
o. 2.
lion form and guideline
calling the Office of a
at -1357.

that the deadline
r winter term i
one-page applicaare available by
ulty Development

Smokers invited to 'kick the habit' today
Faculty.
taff and tudent are in ited to
join million of other
meri an in to ing
awa their cigarette and pledging to "kick
the habit" for at lea t 24 hour Thur day,
o . I • the da of the eighth annual Great
merican
mokeout.
"Quitting
moking tak
courag
and
determination
becau e of the phy ica! and
p ychological addiction cigarette
create,"
aid
hri tine G. Zimmer. Health
enter.
"But the health benefits. money aved and
en e of per on,
elf-e teem and
elfma tery are worth it.
k anyone who ha
ucce fully quit."
The Department of Health
ducation in
the Health
enter has et up ite acro
ampu for Thur day where per on may
pledge to top moking. Information about
quilling
moking and"
urvival kit"
ill
be a ailable from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at: the
tudent
enter, upported by Phi Delta P i
fraternity;
angren Hall, upported by the
"Health for
odern Man" cia taught by

dward J. Heinig, edu at ion and profe ional development;
and
a t Hall,
upported b the Health
enter board of director.
Table al 0 will be et up from 4 to 6
p.m. Thur day in all of \! e tern' re iden e
hall. The un ivaI kit that may be picked
up by moker wanting to quit or friend of
moker will include uch item as head Ie
matche • information
about
moking and
quitting tip, wri t- napping rubber band
and bUllon that ay "Ki
e-I
Don't
moke."
The mokeout i pon ored annually by
the
merican
ancer
ociety."
Literally
thou and of tudie have hown a triking
relation hip between
moking
and the
development of heart di ea e, troke, emphy ema, chronic bronchiti
and many
cancer,
mo t notably can er of the lung,
throat, e ophagu and bladder,"
aid Zimmer.
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Business communication expert to be scholar

Richard C. Huseman, an e pert on
bu in
communication, will peak at
e tern Monday,
o . 19, a a 1984-SS
Vi iling Scholar.
The chairperson of
the Department of
anagement at the
Uni er ity of Georgia, Hu eman will deli era talk on " Relational pproach to
Communication" at 8 p.m. in the Fetzer
Center.
In addition to the numerous articles and
paper for journal and profes ional
meeting , Huseman i the co-author of
ei&ht book on interpersonal and oraanizational communication.
He has been a trainer and consultant for
many private corporation , uch as 18 ,

This listina below i

aarrently

beina

posted by the Uni er ity Personnel Depart-

ment for repalar full-time or pan-time
employees. Applk:an
oulcl bmit a job
QPIM.:.tioo
ina &

The Wa hington Post, Fir~ne and
Southern Bell Tdephone, a well as for
arious governmental groups uch as the
Department of Agriculture.
Huseman' speech on the Vi itina
holar Program will be ponsored by the
Department of Bu iness Information
y tems. Hi vi it is being coordinated by
Bernadine P. Branchaw, bu iness information ystems.
The Vi iting Scholars Committee is
chaired by James J. Bosco, education and
profes ional development. Committee
member are appointed by the ice president for academic affair .
The Vi iting
holars program wa
e tablished in 1960 and ha provided more
than 31S · its by scholars representina
orne 6S academic di ciplin

Three

Four
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Calendar- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tu da)/ 20
OVEMB R
Thur day/15
• eminar, " elf-Management:
Productive Per on' Key to Time Management,"
Earl E. Halva , busine information sy terns, Fetzer Center, 10:30 a.m.-4:30
Alcohol Awarenes Week
p.m.
ighth Annual Great Amencan mokeout.
Doctoral oral el(amination, "An Investigation in the Relation hip of the chool
(thru ov. 17) Diabete Detection Week.
(thru 29). Humanities Exhibition, "John McC rmick Painting," pace allery,
y tern Tran ien y and tudent Reading chievement," Craig 1i ner, educaKnau Hall, tonday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
tional leadership, Dean
onference Room. Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.
(thru 20) Exhibition, "The Arti t' Book Touring Exhibition," Gallery 11 / Sangren
Open Hou e for Mary Johnson and Walter Korabik, food service, Red Room, tuHall, 10 a.m .-5 p.m.
dent Center, I :30..4 p.m.
ollege of General tud1e pre ents "The Funeral of Indira Gandhi," followed by
Doctoral oral examination, "Computer-A · ted Con ulration: Problem Identification," David Lenn , p ychology, 33 Wood Hall, 2 p.m.
" n Anal i of the
a ination, • an inten•iew featuring i ho harma,
chairper on of the general tudi faculty, 3370 Knaus Hall, 9 a.m . ; 2750
D toral oral e amination, "The
e of Guided Imagery in the Control of
d
Knau Hall, II a.m.; 37 Knau Hall, noon; 2750 Knau\s Hall, 3 p.m.
and Liqmd Intake of Hemodial sis Patients," Thoma Higgin , coun eling and
personnel, 1erze Tare Center, 3-5 p .m.
•Cia , "Weight Control-In Your Control," UHC Department of Health Educa1eeting, Campus Planning Council. Conference Room A, Seibert dministration
tion, 3270 Health Center, 3 p.m.
Building, 3 p.m .
EX ITE Computer Work hop, "Introduction to Apple Work _," Maybee Hall,
Wedn da)/ 21
:30-10:30 a.m .
Doctoral oral e amination, "The ff ct of Aerobic Training and \'eight Training
(thru 27) E hibition, "The Michigan Invitational Fiber Show," tulti- 1edia R m,
on the Cardiova culatory Fitnes , Body athexi and elf- oncept of ollege
Dalton Cemer, Monday-Friday, 10 a.m .-4 p.m.; aturda · and Sundays, 2-4
Female , " John In ine, oun eling and per onnel, Merze Tare Center onp.m. (Thee hi bit will be closed for Thank giving break, o . 21 -25 .)
ference Room, 9-11 a.m.
X ITE Computer Work<;hop, "Introduction to Computer Programming,"
Thur da / 22
1aybee Hall, II a.m .-! p.m .
Ja,se dismissed for Thank giving break _
Cia • " erobic ·itnes. ," UHC Department of Health Education, Gary enter
Frida)/23
mall Gymna ium, 5 p.m .
Cia . e dismissed forThank sgi ing break.
•(and 16, Two-day seminar. " 1anaging Human Performance for Re ult ," Ken•(and 24) Volleyball. Ransier IO\ mg y terns Invitational, Read I ieklh u. ,
neth . Connell, management; and John R. Rizzo, management, Fetzer enter,
f :30 a.m .-4:30p.m .
rizona '~ · Pitt~burgh, 6:15: 1issouri' . WM , : 15; arurday, No. 24, consolation match, 6 p.m.; hampion. hip match, p.m.
iabcte te ting, Health Center, 9 a.m.-1 J a .m .
unday/25
ecture, 'The De\elopment of Geography cience of China," Zi-qiang He, hin e
• len' Basketball, 'i 1 v . Oakland, Read Fieldhouse, 2: 0 p.m .
·ulbright cholar 159 tudent Center, noon.
*Women' Ba ketball, W IU vs . niversity of Louisville, Read ieldhou e, 5 p.m .
merican
press,
Luncheon, "Financial Planning for Women," Vera Owens, lD
Monday / 26
acuity Dining Room, Student enter, 12- 1 p.m.
Chemistry C lloquium, "The , t lecular Ba i of Aging," Bandana hauerje~.
"Turkey Trot," pon. ored by campu re reationaJ activitie • begmning at the
Oakland nher. it , 5190 M racken Hall, 4 p.m.; coffee, c okies and di cusIntramural Field , 4 p .m.
ion. 3:30p.m .
thematics colloquium, ' Continued Fraction : A seful pproximation Tech* oncert, "Rickie Lee Jone , " tiller Audit rium, 8 p.m.
nique" J. utherland Fr m, Mi higan tal
niver ity, 1110 Rood Hall, 4:15
p.m. (Re eption, Mathemati Common Room, 6th floor, E ·erett Tower. :30 Tuesday / 27
• eminar, "Writing Cot-Effective Lelter and Memo," Bernadine P . Branchaw
p.m .)
and Joel P . BO\\man, busrne information y tem , Fetzer Center, :30 a.m. -4
"Alternative Happy Hour , " for re idence hall students only, Henry and Bigelow
p.m.
cafeteria and Hoekje lounge, 4-6 p.m.
Pre idem Bernhard' "Open Office Hour , " 3062 eibert dministration Building.
ilm , "Day of Wine and R e -." Multi-Purpo e Room, Harvey Hall, 6:30p.m .
2-4 p.m .
Film, "The and f Iwo Jima," 2304 Sangren Hall, noon; 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15,
Wwne da / 28
7 and 9 p.m.
Facult · deadline for tuition ub id ·for winter term .
(and 16) Slide lectures, "History of Graphic De ign, '' Lorraine Wild, Univer ity
The nton Group Colloquium, ''Per pecti\e in the Pracrice > 1edicine," on
of Hou ton, 1213 an ren Hall, 7 p.m .; riday' !ide lecture. 2 02 angren
J ne. . 1.0., Lake iew mergenc) Room, Battle niek, 2217 Bro\\n Hall, -5
Hall, 10 a.m.
p.m .
ilm. "Day of Wine and Ro ,"Lounge, Sied hlag HaJJ, 9:30p.m .
•women' Ba ketball, WMU v . Univer ity of Michigan, Read ieldh u e, 7:30p.m.
•(thru 17), "The ollection." and "The Lover," York Arena Theatre, p.m.
Thur..day/ 29
Frida) / 16
• eminar, " 1anagement Deci i n Making Under Uncertaint ," Damodar Y.
Doctoral oral e. amination, "A Validation and Translation f the Self- irected
Golhar, management, Fetzer enter, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Search with Malay ian Student ," Amla HJ alleh, coun eling and per. onnel,
Mathematic colloquium, " imple Group Acting on Tran lation Planes," John
Dean' conference room, College of Education, 9 a.m.
Fink, Kalamazoo ollege, Mathemati Commons Room. Everett Tower. 4
Doctoral oral examination "MMPI Characteri. tic of Vietnam ombat Veteran
"p.m .; refre hment , 3:45p.m.
Diagno ed a Po t-Traumatic tre Di order Reque ting Out-Patient 'Vtental
HeaJth ounseling," Thomas M. pahn, ounseling and per onnel, mall c nFilm, "The Last Hurrah," 2304 ngren Hall, noon; 2750 Knau s Hall, 4:15. 7 and
9p.m .
feren e room 1erze Tate enter, 9 a.m.
•Admis ion charged.
Board of Tru tees meeting, B ard Room, tudent enter, 9:30a.m.
XCITE "Computer Literacy Workshop," Maybee Hall, I :30-4:30 p.m .
Doctoral oral examination, "The Therapeutic U e of Hope," Bonnie ardema,
counseling and per onnel, 1erze Tate Center, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m. -12 noon.
Fo d for Thought lunche n di cu ion serie , "One Person Can lake a Difference" Leslie Campbell, founder of Help Every Abduction Return T day, 157
tudent Center, 11:45 a.m.-1 p.m.
•(and J7), Conference, "Integrating Cognitive Skills Development," featured peaker, Donald Pauow, Univer ity of Wi con in- teven Point, "The kill of kills :
Teaching tudents ro Think," tudent Center, noon.
lide lecture, "Hi tory of Graphic Design," Lorraine Wild, Univer. ity of Houston,
2303 angren Hall, 10 a.m .
Re cption with thee hibitor of "The Mi higan Invitational Fiber how," -9 p.m .
(and 17), Hockey, W. 1 v . Bowling Green, Law on Ice rena , 7:30p.m .
•"The nnual Band pectacular,' featuring four niver it bands, . 1iller uditorium, p.m.
aturda) / 17
lOth Annual ·ast Central Region ch Ia tic Programming onte 1, Rooc.J Hall,
9a.m .-J p .m .
• workshop, " l1cr omputers Work hop for
ience ducators," 2206 angren
Hall, 1-3 p.m .
ncert , by ''Univer ity horale," Recital Hall, Dalton Center. p.m.
unda) / 18
oncert, "The ollegiate Singer , " Recital Hall, Dalton Center , 3 p.m .
tudent trumpet r ital, hark Ke\ in Finton, Grand Rapid . R cital Hall, Dalt n
Center. p.m .
1onda./ 19
( fonda and Wedne days) Ze t for Life, "Group , erobic Fitn . e '>ion , " small
gymnasium, Gary Center, 12- 12:45 p.m.
Doctoral oral e. amination, ' Perceived eminine Role Orientation and Locu of
l 011 I. WARE. E S WEEK-Kelb F.. Mahan, left, junior from Caro, wa one
ontrol in Battered Women , " ancy Ziel!..e, counseling and per onnel, 3109 of the parti ipant Tue da) night in a controlled drinkin~ e\periment s part of Alcohol
angren Hall, 1-4 p.m.
Awarenc~t' Week at We. tern. Person ag 21 and o er \\-ere allow d to con,ume alcohol
(thru Dec. 6) wimming lessons for beginn rs and non·s\\ immer
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